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The Week
VSS laggarda ot Freedom!.our free 0ag I* eaat

To the blaze ot the san and the wlngs of the blastl
¦.WaUiiua

IN THE lavet »even d*y» only two

really dlmactic eventa have occurred:
r.ew mutinlaa in the (ierman and
Austrian nav*ie» and the German
attjick on Ruasiav. Alao deservlnjf

sperlaJ notice, however. are varicraB dia-

ti_rr.»''c*a among the neutrals; the peace-
er-war rumblings in the two armed camps

of the world and the aee.1 COCtttUOd atory
of htX gUI and political backfire in the

I'riited States.

Revolt
.T

Two mora mxitinies are reporttrd tn navy

anitfl of the Central Powera. Sailors at

the Beljrian port of Ostend are aaid to

have refused to go on board a submarine,
.n officer was thrown into the sea, and
thirty handcuffed mutinr-ers were removed
t-, Br.ipcs. Kevolte in the Austrian navy
«nd c.aehea between Auatrian sailors ar.d
the crews of the German submarine f.eet
nt Peha are also announced at Washington.

Ihe War

The Attack on Russia

DESKITI the lateaen of the reason,
iierman foreea, assisted by a large

feet, attack tbe islands of Oesri nnd Dajro
;it the entrance to the gul's of Biga and
l-.nland, threatentng to turn the weak

[gfat wingf of the Russian line, bortle up
-.he Russian fleet and assanlt numerous

towns of strategic importanre on the
shor****- of the Gulf of Finland preparatory
to an attack on IVrcnrrad and Crotietadt
In a short campalfm in whirh the Rus-
li.ns put up a apirited defence both on

lar.d a".d aea, the Germana eccupy both"1
island-. Oenre batteries. capture 10.000

1

rn'oners, sink a Hossian battleahlp and
fap Russian naval forces ln the vlulf of
V.fra.. ln tbe end the Germans gain com-

p'«te control of tbe Gulf of Riga and
tt reatini to attack Petrograd by land, aea

und air.

Jhe Western Front
N THE West the Britiah iri short
sma.shes continue their drive in Flan¬

ders, .-lowly creepinjr up on Passchemdaele
deipite rain and morass. With all signs
indicating a new British stroke at any
moment, tbe Germans are reported to be

.Beparing to fiood the country in front ol
tbe British lines by dammirg the Y»r
Across the Channel a policy of air re-

priials on Germany is definitely an¬

nounced, while all London. with the com¬

ing of tho new moon, begins flOekiag shel-
>r flgaiaet new German a;r raids.
Washington announcea that the United

fjtates vrlll take part in the coming Allied
conference at Paris. a statement which
again raisea the question as to what part
tha Uaited States can best play in the
war in view of the Allied shipping crisis.
An echo of the same query i3 the nsser-

tion I a German Military cr.tic that the
I'nited BtatM army can he Ignored owing
to transport difliculties and the need of
the shipping for Allied mipplies. Ten Con-

gTesamen are on their way to the front,
where Joffre vlsite tho Ameriean troops.

AtSea

CONFLICTTNG evidence about th* U-
boat eontinues, In Germany von

Tirpitz aays the eubmarine will win."if."
England views the resignation 0/ von Ca¬
pelle and the Miehaelia erisis as proof
that Germany recogni/es the failure of
'the l'-boat. Lloyd Georpe says that Enp-
land'a shipping losses for September were

the lowest of any month since Febmary.
Washington reduces rates on senmen's in-
surance. The weekly U-boat toll remalns
low.

On the other hand, the Entente again
looks anxiously to this country for more

Itonnap**, urpinp America to redouble her
efforts. Admiral Mayo returns from Enjr-
land and discusses the submarine and pos-
sibly an Ailied naval offensive. An un¬

usual number of disasters at the hands of
t'-l-oiits is reported from all parts of the
world. as well as the sinkinp of several
submarines. A United Statea destroyer
is damaped by a torpedo, one man being
killed and five injured. News from Berlin
in an undated dispatch received by the
Britiah Admiralty says that Germany is
expected shortly to declare the roasts of
the I'nited States, Canada and Cuba war

1 zones.

The Urrited State* government this week
takes over nll Ameriean coastwise and
«*ean-going carpo and passenger boats of
2,500 tons or more. The Shippinp Board
also names a ship production board to

epeed ap the emergency fleet.

Neutral Pains
Holland

THE Holland trftnation continue* un-

pleasant, following the stoppepe by
England last week of all cable service to

Holland. Dutch papers characterize Eng-
jland as an export bully, and speak of
America's refusal to furnish bunker coal
as "an unfriendly act." Holland alao

stopa all shipping to England pending a

settlement of differences. The United

/*&

.ol lll
Dutch and Scandinaviai shipping now in
this country. After President Wilson
holds out in favor of negotiating for the
use of Dutch shipping in a manner mu-

tually advantageous, Holland submita pro-
posals to the L'nited States for the use of
considerable Dutch shippinp

Sneden

ADELICATE situation develops at

Waehinpton when mail pouches
containing Swedish diploniatic correspon-
denee, sei/.ed by the British at Hal.fax.
are conditionally retained by the British

Eagles

Enbassy until the pouches be opened ln
the presence of a British or an American
repreentative. In the end the United
Btate is prevafled upon by the Sr.edish
Minir.er to intercede with England for
the rdeaee of the pouches, giving assur-

ances that the character of their contents
n-utrnl. Meantime, in Sweden M.

Wlden fails to form a Cabinet The King
then calls on If. J. Lden to solve tho difB-
CUlty- -the third attempt since the Lux-
burg revelations.

Jockeving
==

The German Mutiny
''"THE mutiny eplaode of laat week ln
¦ the German fleet ia rounded out by
the resignation of Vice-Admiral von

Capelle, Minister of Marine, a demand
from manv quarters that Chancellor
Michaelis re.°ign, and tho e-ubmission of
evidence against the three Ileichstag
Socialists connected with the mutiny

preparatory to their trial in the Imperial
Court ot I_eip«ic. The fall of Michaelis
in ¦ short time is the demand and the
"xpectaticn of many political elements.
Government and radical Socialists are re-

ur.ited by von ('apelle's charges. "Vor-
waerts" say* Michaelis must go and later
add*, "It is enough to make ono we.p tnat

in this critical time of the empire n gov-
irnment should be in power which nei.her
at home nor abroad can command or even

lay claim to respect, a government as to
whoae ineapaeity there is a general con-

f*liCr\at\At.
/.«*_ -

sensus of opinion." Indeed, a German
Socialist paper la quoted aa aaying that
the Socialists in December will vota

-From Ln Jiiiionnette

A

aguinst the new war credit of 10,000,000
maria Unlesi Michaelis re .ign.. Another

report speak. of the possibility of a mili-
tary dietatoTship to keep Michaeli.. in
offlce in detvince of tho Reiehstag.
Alsace

LSACE-I-OKRAIN'E becomea the bonei
of peace contention by apeechmak-

ing in Berlin and London. Seizing on von

Kuehlmann's "Never, never," declaration
uf laet week, I.loyd George reiterates Fng-
tand's determination to see the lost prov-
mces returned to France. Reports from

Germany credit tha Reiehstag with favor-'
ing the formation of a monarchical state

cf Alsaee-I-orraine. Conrad Haussmann
rays that von Kuchlmann's speech refer-!
ring to Alsace al tho only bar to peace
ia tantamount to a definite undertahing
? hat Belgium should be given up.a fact
that "ihould he beralded forth to all the

nations." England thinks Germany raised
the question of Alsace to divide the Allies,

»nd aee« in Germanjra determln»t!on to

.etaln the provincea a deflnlte bar to peace
tiopes at this time.

Other Rumbllngs
THE Reichstap adjourna until Novem¬

ber, Michaelis much discredlted and
von Buelow mentioned as his possible suc-

.essor. The Kaiser journeys to Sofia and
'onstantinople, being received with fiowers
.nd triumphal arches. Count Tlsza, of Hun-

-ary denies that ho blocks an honorable
neace. Erzberger says that the flght tor
ieace and democracy shall continue in Ger-

nany. Count Czernin, A'-stro-Hungarian
I'oreign Minister, i.s said to dlffer radically
ivith Michaelis on peace terms. In Eng-
and, Sir John Simon becomes Britain's
'Colonel House," and I.loyd C.eorjre wins a

ibel suit erowinp out of charges that he
M 1 London during an air raid, when ho

really had left for France. A split on

Ireland in Parliament again threatens the

Lloyd Georco Cabinet. Tho Italian Parlla-
¦nent also rcopens under conditions threat-
cninp a ministerial crisis owing to food
riots and political discontent.

Backfire

Russian Investigatlons
17 [RST place in the wcek's crop of dis-

a.rreeable news in this country poes

:o inve<tigations by the Russian Embassy
Df irrepularities, ineompetency and pro-
German actlvities in the production of

Ameriean made arms and ammunition for
Russia. Investigators charge that faulty
:irms were aceep*od, and conscientious in-
Epectors approached with brihes, ham-

pored and even discharged in the pureoH
of their duties. Loyal Russians in this
country also recommer.d to Petroprad
thut an Ameriean commi^sion control the
production, inepection and purchase of
Russian munitions here in order to secure.

materials.

Bombs, Bombs
If URTHER probing by the Russlans re-

veals the probability that Russian
munitions ships loading at Gravesend Bay
a year ago were plan ted with bombs that
.ubsequently caused disastrous exnlosiona,
particularly on the Baron Driesen, in the
harbor of Archanpel, Russia. The German

Embassy is again implicated. As the re¬

sult of evidence showing a plot to destroy
the Lusitar.ja by bombs if the aubmarir.es
failed to sink her, a grand Jury indlets

f'-iptam Franz von Papen, former naval
etteeM of the German Embassy, and

flighteen others.
Pro-| I'-rmnn apents are alleped in the last

two weeks to have directed their energies
toward de.feating the Liberty I/Oan.

La Follette
La Follette investipation is post-

poned until late in November. In
the mean time, however. the Ser-ator seeks
*he ripht to question President Wilson
iind W. J. Bryan about the report tha*. the
Luiitanie carried munitions; transmits to

the invest.ipating committee a copy of his
St. Paul speech; is asked to make a de-
t'erice at the Senate inquiry, which he re-

fuses to attend unless he is formally M>

cused; and refuses to pive tho committee
dnta on statementa at Bt Paul attnbuted
to him.

Ft Cetera

DIFFICULTIFS with the press are

less nurnerous. Liconses nre issued
lo f reitm-lar.puago paper.4 under tht*

rpHE*. rm

H

H

trading with the enemy act Flres ffl

Brooklyn grain elevatore and the Kansaa

City stockyards raise tho question of pro*
German incendiarism. In France P*p-ty
Malvy is cleared by Painlev*. and Mata
Hari, Dutch dsncer, accu.ed of reveallnf
the aecret of the tanks to the Germana, ls
executed as a ipy.

Otherwise
e ¦

Flnance
ALF of the minimum for ths Lfherty
Loan is raised. Oetober 21-27 la

made "Loan Week," replacing "Food
Week" at the President *s request, and
Oetober 24 will be "Liberty Day." both la
behalf of the la-ftrinj, loan. France breaks
a law to aid in the drive, auspending a
strict ban so that L'nited States soldiers
may buy Liberty bonds. Soldiers in the
various camps in thia country also invest
heavily. Meantime, President Wilson calls
on all eligible non-member state banks and
trust companies to join the Federal Re«
serve system without further dclav. Inci->
dentally figures show that the war i ¦. notf

costing tho United States $27,000,000 pef
day-
Food

OOVER threatens retailers with go**-.
ernment priee fixing, SSsertiag tliat

retail prices are not respondirg pn perly
to priee reductions set by the whole ..iers.
f-arly regulation of tho baking industry
and a 10-cer.t loaf appear likely m a rosult
of plans for control'.ing the produetion and
diatribution of bread. Food shipmer.ts to

France are also being given fhe righl of
way over military supplics as the result
of food figures in Hoover's hands. Sugar
may Le pul under a license gys'em, while a
sugar farr.ire threatens the Last. With
prices rising throughout the onMre coun¬

try and evidence to prove a nation wride
plot to increase prices produeed in Chieago
befora Federal authomi^s, milk llso faces
regulation. Limitation of the priee of floUr
at the mill is ar.other probab.lity as the
lesult of an investigation of the milling
industry. In New York City a wheatless
day per week follows the lUCCOSSful tn*
auguration of a meatless day,
Canada
3HEMIER BORDEN' forms a coalition

Cabinet ln Canada.

Labor
TPHE outstanding event in the Ml of
A labor is the news from Washington

that unleas the government in the next
two months is able to obtain sufrieient
labor in industries vital to the prose.ution
of ths war conscription of millions of
ukiiled and nnskiilcd workingmen may be
necessary. Meantime, Coal Dietatof Gar»
t.e. i ordor3 n coal strike in the Middle

ended under the threat of comman*

deering the mines.

Miscellany
FOUR luffrage pickets are centeiued tO

six months in jail at Washington.
Government ownership fur nuiroads in

the neai futuro is prodicted at Wa-.hing«-

1

ton by the Conference Committee on N_H
tional Preparedness, which layi the pre*-
mt system is near the breaking point,
Meantime, Eastern railror-ds alk for new

rate increases, a rt-q.; t wl h ich Woata
ern roads are soon expected V

And Heinle Zimmerman wins tha
world's .-er es for the White S_- four
games to two.

The Country Lines Up, Almost Without a Dissenting Voice, Behind Drastic War Measures
IT TAKES a big flrecxacker to be heard

these days above the roar of the

g ina in Europe, some one has said.
This remark has been well illuslrated by
the news of tho past week. Almost ip-
nored, judging from the absence of marked
editorial comment of a dissenting nature,
. re six events of unusual importance u>

the economic and political development of
<tates. To-day, in the shadow

of world movementa, domestic events
wh.ch four yeara ago probably would
have -'-irjired the editors of the country
Into dapthl of violent disagreement and
discusM .n, are taken as calmly as if this
country had lonp been used M "Bolshe-
vikism" at Washington.

These six eventa are the threatened
Irefl of labor to carry on necessary war

t-perations, the frank statement that the
government may be forced to take over
the railways, the mobiliration of tt .

fs of the L'nited States throuph the
rallying of all eligible non-member state
I ankn and trust companies to the Fed¬
eral Restne system, the commandoerinp of
all oct-atn and coaatwise ships of 2,500 tons
or mora, the halting of trade with the

enamy by a aweeping order from the Pres-
idflnt delegating to government depart-
menta and a new War Trade Board cer¬

tain powers given to him by the tradinp
'h the enemy net, and the thieal bj

D etatM OeriVeld thei lt may ln* nec-

-ary for the povernment to cornmau<ioer
al rnlnea in the Middle Weat
Ior e public Jaded with exclamations

tt-out stoxe aad mora Ire^uent xnovea tow-

ard lome eort of socialist government
eontrol in this country, at least, for the

period of tlie war, a correspondent of The
New York Tribune brietly epi.omizes the
aignificar.ee of the cornmandeering of pas-
senger and cargo ships thus: "The I'nited
Statei |OCI into business r.n a money-
making basis on a scale that the optimistic
governmenl ewnership or operation advo-
eatei have kept among their happy dreams
of what might come true within twenty*
flve or lifty years." Or. itated in more

concrete terms, the government. oa Oeto¬

ber IB, gained completo control of all
American -oa-twiso and seagoing rhips
of 2,4. CO toni upward, numbering some

500 and aggregating some 2.000,000 tons.

Even ships down to 1.000 tons may also
be included in the future. And, hardest
blow of all, the government will operate
these .hips without lowering of rates.

The threatened drafting of labor pre*
eentl another instance of radical govern¬
ment action becoming imminent while the

country looks on almost without a quiver.
"Conscription Ot millions of skille.l and
uii-.ki.led workingmen to man the airplane
and munition factories, fteel mills, navy

yajds, merchant shipyards, mines and
other plants turning out the Implements
and .upplies of war is hemg seriouily
eonsidered by the Adminiatration," runs

another Washington dispatch. The rea¬

son for this, it is explained. is the ihortage
eaused by industrial sxpansioa and the

withdrawal from their oecupat-Otu of ap¬

proximately 1,500,000 men who have joined
the war forces of the United States.

As a preliminary step to possible draft-
ing of labor, the Department of Labor is
now gatherinp information concerninp the
requirementa for additional men likely to
be needed in the near future in indus-
triM cssentinl to the prosecution of this
country's war propramme. "Administra¬
tion officials admit that if they fail in
the next two months to obtain a suf-
ficient supply of labor it will be ncccssary
to adopt conscription," continued the dis¬
patch.
The answer to this story is.nothinp at

all. There was more interest in the world
series thnn in the possiSilities of this
move.

Similarly, in the field of transportation
comes word that the government may take
over tho railroads. "The exfgencies of
war may force government ownership in
the near future," says a statement given
OUt by the Conference Committee on Na¬
tional Preparedness at Washington. "Per¬
haps the only step that the railroad people
could take to postpone this for any length
of timo would be a very broadmimled and

general attitude on their part in contrihut-
ing their facilities to the community ser¬

vice (under condition^ of sale or lea. e. or

perhaps poolingl. . . . The toll. there¬
fore, which this nation must pay in blood
of its children will be measured by tlie gen-

eral interest and inltlative in the trans-

portation field."
In other words, the railroads, even

thoutrh they are now operating virtually
ondeT one head, as yet lack central man-

apement, a "totulling committee or indi¬
vidual with power and vision to compre-
hcii.l" tho trouble ahead in keepinp the
r.ation's transportation system from break¬

ing under the strain of war.

Heaee, povernment ownership of rail-
ronds as a arar measure, but an unru'lied
press! "How far did the last British drive

go?" some or.e irrelevantly inquires.
In the matter of our banking sjrstem

somethinp equally summary in naturo
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went into effect lapt week, when the Presi¬
dent deelared it the "solemn obligation" of
all elipiblo non-member banks and trust

compar.ie.-i to join the Federal RMMVI
¦jratlM without further delay, that they
mipht contribute their sharo to the con-

Mlidated gold re.-.erves of the country and
nid more effectively in "a viporous prose-
cution and successful termination of the
war." Recent tinancial movement.-: of a

momentous ehriraeter made it wise, in the
riew of the Administration, for the Fed¬
eral Reserve Board to control the entire
j- reMl*ve of the ration as speedily an

possible.
To tiiis end the invitation cxtended sim-

ply turned the movement of many banks
in the last three weeks into a landslide.
Within that time resources of institutions
in the system have risen from $1,200,000,-
000 to more than $2,600,000,000. In short,
tho President, hy a call hased largely on

patriotism, is brinpinp about a change in
the Ameriean finar.cial svstem which ordi-
narily could occur only at the pleasure of
the institutions affectod. "Tne mandata
of liberty" went abroad from the Preei-
dent, and another of tho war's many radi-
cal changes in this country took place with
<peed and agreement utterly impossibla
under peace conditions.
Almo-t at the same time the President

put into operation broad powers con-'
ferred upon him by the tradJag with the
enemy act, dek-patinp authority to various
povernment departmenU and to a newly
ereated War Trade Board. Righta to
license imports and exports are conferred;

trading or commercial dealings with air/
enemy company or agent in thi* country
or abroad is forbidden except undef
license; eensorBhip of mails, cables, tela-
graph un.l radio messages is veeted with a
Cem rship Hoard; supervision over trans*-

actioni in foreign aai bange and over the
exportation of gold and silver coin is left
with the Treasury Departn.i.nt; enemy
patentl aro to be regulate.i by the Fud-
eral Trade Commission.in short, tha
whole bewildering tangle of detaill ccca*
sioned in Ameriea's trade relations by waf
with Germany is unrave'ied and SSt igned
to various government agencies ln order
that this country may make war effeo*'
tively against Germany.
The latest evidence showhg po**ibi!ity

of drastic action by the government along
lines that the prr-ss has long re«istc-d ia the
threat of Coal Dietator Garfield that un«

less miners and operators in eertain statei
in the Middlo Weetern t;e'd continue tha
produetion of coal, dospite their difTeroncee
over wages, tho government wi'.l be forced
to step in and commanleer the mines.
Judging from the unanimity wii i which

the press of the eountry accepted the
Hoover dtctatorship, there will be no sppra*
ciable outcry against this programme, even
though it be immediately put. Into oper*>
ation. Indeed, to all these acts and threat-
ened a.-ts, inveetiag the tovernna more
aiid more with dietatorial p wera,
tiie country acqui. sces almo*' artthout a
dissenting voice.which i_. ir. itself faf
more interesting than the substance of th_|
acta themielves.
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